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8-DAY ARMISTICE
On Advice of Russia, Applies to

Bulgaria with View to
Opening Direct Peace

Negotiations.

PORTE HAS LOST HOPE

Powers Apparently Arrive Too
Late at Agreement for Medi-
ation~»-Russia and Aus¬
tria to Mobilize.Young-

Turks Arrested.
London. Nov. ..",. -The Porte. »>n the

ailvice of Russia, has instructed Naslin
'.at ha. the Turkish fummandrr in

hief. to apply t<i the Bulgarian COBl-

mander for an eight days' armistice,
"ith a view to opening direct negntia-
tlons for peace.
This decision seems to sl'ow that Tur¬

ks** has llttl«- ho**e »»f bstalg able to hold

the Tchataldja lines against the Rul-

garian advance. There la Do news yet
as to how the Salgarían conunaader
met the Turkish request, however.

The situation at the fr»»nt. »»wins: to
the paucity of the news allosred to fitter
through from either si<lc. 1" \«-ry non«

fusing. Clearly there has been heavy
frlng. as on November 12 Constanti¬
nople reported numerous wounded were

uriving from the front, and the almost
':,variably accurate Vienna "R.

¡Hist*' correspondent has reported the
apture of jiositlon«' by the Bulgarians

In the neighborhood of th? Tchataldja
lines. The same correspondent now

¦aya that the main attack on Tchatald« '

ja has been delayed two days by rain.
The powers at last base'arrived at

some kind of an agreement with re-

i'ect to mediation. It is assumed.
»ver, that now the Porte ha«

i.ened negotiations with Bulgaria,
European Intervention will not be
i. eCed.

The diplomat Bttuatlon '** easier, j
but the Preach Premier, If. Potncaré,
m an important speech delivered at
r'aris to-night, did not speak too hope-
lally, and proof that all danger is not

BMt Is seen In the ominous reports
front Austria and Russia 'of unusual
:p 'ii movements and mobilization in

Rusala'a s/estera provbioaa,
II. P'iiiicaié decían- i it t<i be BSSSn«

Europe abould advance no

the Iruits of the allies'

Victories, and be expressed the fervetu

belief that »t v\ould be impossible that
. Balkan dllBcultiea co M lead to b

th»* most frightful that ever laid

low.
The report that the Servians have

!ied Durazao la not lonflrmed, and

-.. news ha* been received fr»>m other

Serious internal difficulties are de-

\ eloping in Constantinople, and the

government ha» taken strong action in

¿rrestlng the Young Turk leader.*-.
A Vienna dispatch says an official

notification has been issued that during
the next few day« troops will be trans¬

ported to Bosnia and Dalmatia In large
Mtnabera It Is explained, however, that

':«. movement Has no connection with
the .Balkan troubles.

CESSATION OF HOSTILITIES
«Announced by Turkish Officials

.Contracts Cancelled.
I By Csbls to The Tribu»«. )

Constantinople, Nov. 13..At 4 o'clock
this afternoon, the director of trans-

l»ort Informed Inquirers at the war

»mee that cessation of hostilities had
l^'on .nged. Simultaneously an¬

other official summoned the chief con¬

tractors for supplies, including military
I'Oots, l.iankets. foodsttiffs, forase, etc.,
¦nd informed them that hostilities

tooiluurd on s-roml -»«ft, fourth column.
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DEFENCE HNS
UNKN01 IE
Wähle Declares He'll Pro'
senthal Was Slain by V.
Weber and a Third M
Supposedly One ÍÉltzk^

WOMEN OF SOCIETY LI

Mrs. 0. H. P. Belmont anc

Milholland Attend Trial-i
men Lured by Rose ar

Made Scapegoats,
Asserts Counsel.

I'he gtftte rested and the <

opened Its case yesterday at tli

of the lour çiinmen for the nun

Herman Uosenthnl. In outlinii

«I« f« nee, Charles Q, F. Wähle d<

hlg witnesses world prove thi

i.nir defendants had no hand

murder of Ttosenthal. Three of

were at the s.ene of the crime. h<

hiit the defence would < unten

shooting was done by Hurry \

"Bridgic" Weber and a "strange

supposedly one "Itzky," g nnine

had cropped out several times

hition to the Hosenthal cuse, alt

tin- owner of it still remain
mystery.
"Bald Jack'' Roses fear of the

gennce of "Big Jack'' Zelig an<

members of his East Sid«- gang.
Included the f<>ur defendants, wh»

pi 11» d Rose of having framed H

case against Zelig for carrying
«valed weapons, was the motive

of th»> killing, Mr. Wähle said.
tlig meetings and ronfoien« »s ai

Rent, Vallon, Weber and S>-hepp
tue MM side, and the four gangste
the other, emanated from an <

n R m*t part to assuas«- tl>»-

pii-iuii «.f Z'-llg's men against
COUnael declared.
The nicht of the murder "Wh!

Lewi«, "Lefty" Louie. "Dago"' V
and "Oyp" the Blood, the four iei
ante, had boon gna__oot)_d by Roi
"Bridgic" Weber's pok'-r room at

street and Sixth avenue for a tlnal

in regard to the Zelig matter, the

fence said it would show. Kosu

them nl that time thai he h. I arrai

for th'-m to meet Detectives :-»tel

and White, then members of L

t-uaiit Becker's "strong arm' si|

who had arrested Zelig, and that !

would tell them that he, Rote, gg

as Becker, had nothing to do \

the arrest, and that their orders to

rest Zelig had come directly fi

H«'.ndi,uarters.
Then Rose. Weber and the rest n

out and left the gunmen in \Y«-i>

place to enjoy themsefves.
strange man'" soon returned and i

the four defendants that Rose wan

to see them at the Metropole, ace.

mg t«. Mi. Wahle's outline.

No Car Waiting, He Ssys.

"There was no gray 'murder car' wi

lng for them when they went down

tii" street," their counsel said. "Frut

riroli' i told the rest 4o go over I

see Rose, but that he wanted t.j go

to his flat in Seventh avenue, and

took the elevated line home. The oil

three defendants walked through h

street to Broadway and started arov

into 43d street with the strange nn

They saw Rose, Vallon, Weber 'i

Schepps standing on the south side

43d street, opposite the Metrópoli-, T

strange man told them to wait until

went over and told Rose they w<

there.
"These three boys started to wh

down toward Rose and his friem

when Weber, Vallon and the stran

man suddenly crossed the street ai

opened fire on l'osent ha 1 as he rar

out of the Metropole. The defendant
thinking there was another shootii

like the one they had been in in Chim

town a short time before, «.« urried

the subway and to their homes.

"That, gentlemen of the jury," M

Wähle continued, 'Is the story
the killing of Herman RoO-Bthg
and we will prove it out of tr

mouths of the people who were wit

Herman Ronenthai when he was kill«

and by disinterest* d witnesses, and b

people who will prove that this was

s« heme to fat thOM hoys there and 0.

the crime upon them. We will prov

that th»- motl." behind the whole affai

was the feur of 'Jack' Zelig."
It was after t» o'clock when Mt

Wähle began his « penlng address to th

jury, and few spectators were in th«

courtroom. He occupied about ai

hour. The four gunnv n were In i

happy frame of mlml when their conn

sel concluded. They were anxious t<

get on the witness stand and toll th«ill
stories, they all said. Their OOttBM
said afterward that they would be th»

first four witnesses «ailed by the de

fen.e tO-day. "Whitcv" Lewis WOUM
bc« entlad first and the others in the fol¬

lowing order: "Dogo" Frank, "I_eftjr"
Louie and "<Jyp" the Blood. Mr. Wähle

.aid.
Crowds Neer Riot.

Fiioi to the opening of the de.eiue

tlio courtroom had been crowded with

apeitators all day. The announcement

that 'Bald Jack" Rose would repeat
his remarkable story of the underworld

plot against Rosenthal, whi«h he told

at the Becker trial, brought a big
crowd to the Criminal Courts Building.

(nnllniieil on sixth pace, third column.

BUSINESS MEN OF NEW YORK
Should order The Journal of I'oinmerce
delivered at their homes every business
morning. All news stands keep It. t
cants per copy..Advt.

WHERE THE HOME RULE RIOT IX COMMONS TOOK PLACE.
Scene in the House (luring a debite, Sir Edward Grey »peaking. The Speaker, whose ruling preceded the disorder in the chamber,

i*^ sitting to the extreme right, wearing his wig. Winston, Churchill, who was hit in the client with a book, is sitting to the

extreme left, on the in nit ministerialist lunch.

OMELETTE 100 FEET LONG
Fifty Crates of Ego s Spilled on

Hot Pavement by Runaway.
[By Tel. Brass

Bgg Harbor Cltr. N .1 Kov. 19 An

¡oroslstta about I«*! feet long end 38
feet Bride a/ai produced oa Uta bol

aapball psvstnenl si the nata iti el
here to-day, when a runawa*. bOTtS

¦pilled alunit fifty CTBtet of Sgfl VO%
.f a aapon

Th»- 1,1-. !.. Mi¬

ls. Meier, "ho runa ¦ snail Rana Im
In the csuntry, w;,.-; drawing Um
lo market liere, when he Letame

frightened ;m»i ran nnray. The wagon
was UpSSt rind Mr*» '« fbtl)
Injured .

Tin- j..i\ iraeàl 'i m.»h ¦

arana sun all dby, sad when atraei
leane i n licaai mini Bf* tin

It " rvi d that the stoß bad
uttdsrgone a plight wnl< al huí
auch aa follow- m bee ihej ara iub«
.1. ted to beat

DAY OUT OF JAIL TO WED
When Buchannon's a Benedict

Back to Cell He'll Go.
«ah lo 'i . Tribune

Saw Brunswick, N. J., Nov. 13
Tneugb ("barged with Mnbesslemenl
and forgery, Gilbert Bucbsnnon win

I Isava jail ti.-morrow evening to ared
Misa Ethel Browsr, daughter of WUI«
lam Brosrer, "f .\i. ..>¦, '¦ pane
Buchaanon wna fonnerlj employed

by the i'ni'ieiiuai Insurance Coat]
Accused of having forged the name of
a pollcybolder t.. ¦ receipt and having
retained the dlvle*snd paid for ins osm

use, ha wan arrested and committed to

jail by Recorder Houghton on October
80, the night before the date oral Set

for his weddlai with Misa Browsr.
The yOUBg woman r«imslnsd steadfast

In her loyalty to liitn after his air<\st.

This morning Buchaanon went out in

f-iiMody of Deputy Sheriff Edward

Houghton in the machine of former
Sh. riff W. H. QuaChsahOSB to the h"ino

|Of the Franklin Township lUgtstrsr,
¡Cornelius i'ailiii'is, near MiiMlelnish,

[accompanied by Miss Browsr, i«i s-et n

lllcsass foe Um inarrlngs. This was

nscessnry becsusa Misa Browsr*a homo

Is In that township,
The Uceas* cannot in- used within

I tS/Snty-fOUf hour««. BO arratiKements
were made to have the csrsmony per-

| formed by the Rsv. Alan D. Cstnpbell
at hi« paraonsga to-morrow evsatag,
Buchaanon nill he taksn there in cus«

tody unless ball is furnished.

<J. C. COLLIER FOUND DEAD

Brother of Late Publisher Occu¬
pied Furnished Room.

John C Collier, a brQthsr of the late

peter P. Coülsr, the publisher, was

found dead last sight In a furnished,
room h»- had OCCUplsd for 11 *¦ last flvp

ij.'.iiths, it No. HI West West 117th

street
The dead man eras about fifty-five

\<-arH old, and It Is undSTBtOOd that be
bad ii'"''' taooms beyond lbs Hi ¦

areeb arhleb he received from the e«tat.

I of Pater P. CoUler, under th<- «rill of
the publisher.

»'oilier rented a room f r» »in Mrs.
Rosalia Bennlngti n, and was ia«t «fen

,ili>. about II o'clock TlMSday. As

lira. Bentrtngton saw and heard notb«

Ing of her roomer jreststduy, aha be«
ramo alarmed, and ssnl a servant, who,

on gstting no response to repeats | ra<

ping on the door, forced an entrance.

Collier, artly dressed, was lying "»,

the floor, upon which ami ¦ small

blood stain. There was als. blood

upon hi- lips.
Two dstSCUVSS from tba Uénox ave¬

nu»- poiii*»' station reported thai - tbstr
opinion there w;,s boUllng suspicions
BbOUt the death, i'oilier was a wid-

ower. Bud has ,- Nfl living somewhere!.
In tin* city, it Is said.

¦

D«wey's "Brut Cuvee &. "Special See."
Chain,.aeries for ill»- Kllle.

*i T Dawey. ions C0..ISI Pulton t->t.,N.ï.
AdVt. .
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TAFT FIXES RAIES
FOR PANAMA CANAL
Issues Proclamation Establish¬

ing the Tolls for Merchant
Vessels at $1.20

a Net Ton.

BASED ON JOHNSON REPORT

President's Adviser Finds Traf-
fie Should Put the Great
Waterway on a Self-
Sustaining Basis in
Twenty Years.

iftoa N"\ 11. ProtMeal Tnfl
M.1 i"-nlKlit a proi laination fixing
i.- ri!«- thnl the fortfga shipping «if

world ahnll pa-, for pniMCn through ,
Pnauun '.ui.«i. The pro« tarnation,

nade under nuthorll <«f th. ennal gel
b* Oongrngg m August, estab-

. - .i merchant vessel r.n»- <>f $1 _... g
tal t"n <>r actual cnirytBg cnpnclty,
vitii .1 reduction ««f 40 ier coal on'
iblpg m bullaet.
The provlaion« <>( the proclnnantlon

ire ag follows:

I« On merchant vessels carrying pas-
lengera or cargo, $1 _0 per net vessel
:on.each 100 cubic feet.of actual
»arninq capacity.

2. On vessels in ballast without pa»-
lengers or cargo, «10 psr cent less than
he rat» of tolls for vessels with pas-
lengera or car io.

3 On naval vessel«, other than
irrmsport», colliers, hoapital «hips and
lupply ships, 50 cents per displacement
ton,

4. On army and navy transports,
«.nitre hospital ships and supply
¡hips. $1 20 per net ton, the vessels to

M measured by the same rules as are

smployed in determining the net ton¬

nage of merchant vessels.

The Becretary Of War will prepare

ind proscribe su« h rules for the meas-

,r«-nii-tit Of vaanelg and such regula-
Ions as hui.» be necessary and proper
«. cairy the proclamation into full

'oree and effei t.

American coastwise «hipping was as«

»mpted from toll payment hy Con-

?ress It was to this provision of the
». 1 thai Ornat Mritaln «llplomatlcally
protested, bol no r» fcren<e to the Inci¬

tent «as mad«, in the Preotdent'e pros«
1111 ;111 « ) r i

American pavai vessels are exempted
.vltho.it gpeclflc mention either In the
ICt Qf Congress or the proclamation.
MCnt-fgJ the authorities believe It utl-

.eceaoary t»» explain the i__*do_nnoM of
a\ni'iit from Us Navy Pcpartment
unket to the Treasury DopnrtmeBl
Kicket. The ratee named In the procl¬
amation are practically the same as

hose which will be In force at the
-¦u.'/. «"anal next year.
The president hased hi» declaration

if rates on the report and InvestUatlnn
if J'rofessor Kniory Johnson, of the

l'iiiver.-il> of IVnns.» lvania, who was

loelgBnted by executive order for tbe
as!:. Th»» report has bOOB nwai:»-d
ivith inter«m\ by shipping nun through«
mi the wiirhi.
A.cordiir; to Prófeenor Johnson's re-

aort, also made nubile to-night, th«-

I'.ui.ima Cannl ghOUld he on n self-«jus-
ainlng basis In twenty years. U
ihouM compete successfully with the
-uez rout»« for the trafile of Europe
.vitii South American west coast points
uni with New /.«-aland, hut cannot be
xpcted to compete successfully for
Burope'g trade to the Kar East.
Taking the estimates of the Cunal
dmmlssi»'!! for expenses of operation
.nd maintenance of 'he canal and for
he improvements held to bo necessary
it the end of a decade, Professor John-

f ontlnurd on fifth pm*. fltth r«>liimn.

Cut fr.lts. Jellies, wnter-lc« s mad.« de-
llrlo'is With ANGOSTURA BITTERS.-
A-1V.

'

JEWELS MISSED AS
SHE DIES IN WRECK

Wife of Brooklyn Confectioner
Plunges Down Embankment
-3 Men Companions Un-

hurt-2 Arrested.

ONE HAD $5,000 IN GEMS

Police Charge Homicide and
Theft, and Seek Missing
Man, Following Vic¬

tim's Identification
by Her Sister.

lira RUth Frith Reíd, wit'.- of An-

derson Keld. a Brooklyn confectioner,
t*. ho in also interested in Luna Park,

Í Coney Island, and lives at No. 2751
Clinton avenue, was billed in an auto«

,1111.1.1].- BCI nient In Highland Park, Hast

N'»-w York, last night.
The machine in whlcb lira Bald was

riding was ownsd by Mtcbssl Rosen«
thai, a young man of tw»-iit>-six, who

|lives a: No. 7!» iirand street. Willlains-

burg. i' ieii ovar an «rmbsnkmsnt on
tin* Highland Boulevard and rolled
down tha steep hillside, a distan.>t
n« Mti iwo hundred fsst, crashing
Bgalnsl trees und finally iipaattlng
lira Rsld WSS plnnsd under the car.

Ihsr bach was broken and she rscstvsd
'other Injuries whl»*h a pbyslelan said
must have caused Instant death

Ho.ienth.il was not hurt, n..r WSS
John Rmirke, u bookkeeper, of No.
1147 llani'oek street, who was with
him. There was a third man in the
machine, hut RoBenthal and i'ourke
lefuseil to k i v ** th»' MUM to th<> police.

Ros«Mith.'tl and RoUTka were locked
up in th»* Liberty avenus station,

charged nitb bomletds, ami the addi¬
tional charge <-f grand larcenj aras
sntered against Rossuthnl, in whose
poeksts was found .*.'.<hh» arortb "f

Jewelry t hat belonged to Mrs. Held,
and which he bad denied Knowing any¬

thing alunit.

Silent as to Mrs. Reid.

Rosenthsl would not teil the police
wh.-re they nut Mrs. Held, who. though
sh»' was oaly twentv-sev'ii yean old.
had been nuurrisd ten .\ears.
The mnchlae was a new one, \\hit«h

Ttos»-nthal bought a week or SO aj?o.

and bS was not a good dilv.r. When
the pnrly got on top of the hill, R.iurke
saw that the road which ran along
the side of the embankment, was a

dangerous one, and «SJggaStod KoinK
ba<*k.
Rosenthal tried to turn the car. hut

failed, and It bricked over the Bids of
the embankment and crashed to the
bottom of the hill near where the Snak >

Hill road Joins the Highland Boulevard,
which leans to «Tamalea avenue. Bast
HOW Vork. The police could k *c no j
definite Insa of the accident ni both
me i under arreit refused to dlsctHs it.

It was evldsnl as people appeared on

Hi.» m .-tie, soon after the accident, that
h" matl who ran away telephone I to

-( me one, because both Rosenthal and

hi" compatrón at first declined to give
Hi" name of the dead woman. After
tha body had been taken to the station

bOUSS, however, two women and a man

appeared st the station. On« of tho
women said sh<* was Mrs. Mabel Frith,
a sister of the dead woman, though
wh»-n she was told that Mrs. Reid was

dead she refused to look at the body.
.What did you do with her Jewelry?"

asked the woman of the police.
She was told that a pair of diamond

PRBNCH LICK SPRINGS THROUGH
SLEEPER ever.' Wednesday and Saturday
from Cranil Cent Term at !S:M p. m., via
N*W York Central Unes, phone «310 Mad.

'.Advt.

earrings and a ring were in safekeep¬
ing.
"But she should have ha«l more than

that!" cried the woman. She always
wore or carried with her at !*>ast .«ei;.ihk)
worth of diamonds. What she did not
wear she had In a chamois hag."
The police said they liad seen no such

articlea, and turned to Rooanthal and
H.iurl.»». The men «hook their heads
and declarad that they had seen no

jewelry except what the police already
hnd.

K.-ei. still, Mabel, don't talk," said
Rooanthal to Mrs. Frith The woman

simply lookeil at Rooanthal and said
nothing, hut later she and the woman

w !i«i was grttil h»r, who gave her name

as Mr-; Sus.m Ward and said that she
lived in West 7th street. Cravesend,
with Mrs. Frith, who was her sister,
denied that they knew either of the
men who were under arrest.
Tv o dntactlvee went out to the «cene

of the accident, and made g thorough
gftrcli for the Jewelry, They found
nothing, and then It wag decided to

eearch the two prisoners. Rosen'hal
objected to being searched, but never-

theles., he w.is searched, and in an

inside pocket the chamois bag contain¬
ing all of the Jewelry d'-scrib««! by
Mrs. Frith was found.

It was then that the charge of grand
larceny was added to that of homicide
which ha«l already heen entered against
the young man.

The poli« e ar.» making every effort

t.. find the man who was In the ma¬

chine and who ran away. They are a:

g long t.« iinderataad why tin- three

men were HOI hurt. All "f them re-

mained In t¡i" machino.
t_aa| night'g accident, which occurred

g little after l" o'clock, was the third]
or fourth fatal accident that has taken
place at practically tin» game «pot
wlthln the last few- reara.

PARENTS DROWN BOY BABY

Disappointed, Father Says, Be¬
cause They Wanted Girl.

rinolnnatl, Nov. 18..-Disappointed
bocaaae their ten-days-old bahy waa a

hoy, when they want»'d a girl, Mr. and
Mrs. Find Kipp, ea««h twenty-two years

old, wrapped the child in a shawl and
tossed him into the Ohio River.
They were arrested lasf ¡u^lit and

the father confessed, blaming his wife
for wanting to dlsp»>se «.f the child.
When arraigned to-day their «ases were

continuad to November -". The body
was not recovorad.

LAST VOTE WILL DECIDE

California in Doubt Until Every
Precinct Is Counted.

San Franctaco, Nov. IS.-.With «lr
one precinct in the state missing .uid
forty-two counting out .f flfty-ek-ht
Officially canvassed. Roosevelt', plural¬
ity late to-day was 4~> over Wilson.
These fyruree «lid not Include a re¬

ported Wilson gain of 61 In I.os An-
K«»li»s, where the official canvass is still
in progress. Battler Usuree ha«i given
Wilson a plurality of 47 in the state

exclusive of the Los Angeles gain. The

missing precinct la get-mated to poll
tw«dv«« voten,
with the margin m narrow, it was

apparent to-night that the state would
not be out of doubt until the entire

canvass was completed. Alameda and

S;.n Francisco COUntlOg aie among

thus.- still to be heard from oflh ially.
The former will he in Monday and th"

latter tO-UWtTOW. Both are populous,
and a slight proportional change in the
otfleial count wouhl throw the result

t»i one candidate or the other.

SPECIAL TRAINS
YALE-PPINCETON GAME. PRINCETON,
Saturday. November l»¡. Lea*/< Pennsyl¬
vania dtH.loii, New York, Pennsylvania
Ua.lroad. 1:1«. I:M. »:0t. 1:11 !»:__. l:H
|>40 ):_,, l' ."'.'. i"M. 10-1, pel«), pi:.-,;,.
ÏVM, 11:1.. 11:20 and 11 ^.«j a. M. ketuin-
Itik nom I.'.W'i' Station. Princeton, after

game. !.. av< Hudson Terminal 12:110 p. ||
rnnnecttnK at lers.v City, returning after
game from I'pper Station. I.cgiiiar tialna
on prlncton Branch hetwe*»T_ 4:<.4 and
s:21 P. M., Including Prince'on Speelnl,
will he annulled on November 16.-- Advt.
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Unionists Prevent Debate on
Premier's Proposal to Rescind
Monday's Action.House

Forced to Adjourn.

WOULD FORCE RESIGNATION

Uproar Worst Since Mr. Glad¬
stone's First Irish Measure

.Winston Churchill
Hit by Heavy

Book.
London. Nov. 1.1.The HoUSS «*f

Commons, the popular house of ta*
"Mother of rarllaments." was Ike
scene to-night of n riot over Prem-«>r

Asquith s proposal to rescind the action
of Monday, when the Unionists carriM
by a majority of twenty-two Sir Fred¬
erick Banbury's amendment, defeating
the most important financial feature »ii
the Home Rule bill.
The Unionists refused t»» permit 'he

debate, and the Speaker was forced 10
adjourn the »¡esslon on account of tha
disorder. This Is an extremely rnre

necessity and the situation is con¬

sidered a critical one.

The Unionists almost unanimously
threaten that they will continue to
make business in the House impossible
unless the Prime Minister accepts th *

amendment or drops the Home Ru!«
bill. They declare that his action is

unprecedented and will be obstructed
by unprecedented measures. Their oo-

Ject is to force the government to re¬

sign.
The uproar far exceeded that which

stifled Premier Asqulth's speech wh*n
he introduced the Home Rule bill, and
has not been equalled sine« th« ires
fight over Gladstone's first Honii; Rul *

measure. The ministers wer»; tau.ite 1
with epithets like "Traitors:" "Apes"'
Sir William Bull, Unionist for Ham¬

mersmith, was ordered from the floor
for repeatedly calling Mr. Asquith a

traitor."

Labor Member a Peacemaker.

After adjournment the Unionists
doubled up programmes and threw th*»ni
across the floor at the Prime Minister.
Winsto.i Spener ChurchlU, First Lord
of the Admiraltv, was hit with a h-aw
book hurled from the camp of the

enemy. A flght appeared Imminent
until Will Crooks, the Labor memb»*:,
l>oured oil on the troubled waters by
starting the singing of "Auld Lanj

Syne."
When the session began there were

packt-d benches. The Premier's fol¬

lowers B-ve him a great cheer on his
entrame, and demonstrated that they
were present in force by defeating a

motion to adjourn early In the pro¬
ceedings by a vote of 327 to 21S.
The substance of Mr. Asquith's mo¬

tion was that the Banbury amendment
he rescinded, "notwithstanding any¬

thing in any standing order of this

House," and that the order of th.«

H..use in respect to the Home Rule bill

take effect as though Monday's pro-
«. dings had not taken place.
The effect of this would be practically

to begin again the consideration of the
bill at the clause where the Banbur;
amendment was offered.
Andrew Bonar Law, leader of the

Opposition, had the floor quickly, and

Inquired whether there was any prece¬
dent for the government's course and

whether It would not destroy all safe¬

guards for regularity in the House o?
Commons proceedings.

Could Find No Precedent.
Amid loud Opposition chSBTS the

Speaker replied that he could find no

precedent for rescinding a decision a!
the House arrived at during the pass-

ago of a bill. Whether it would de¬

stroy the safeguards was a matter on

which every member must form hi*»

own Judgment.
There was a long« discussion on the

parliamentary points, ami then Mr. As-

qutth rose and said that no notice had

been given of the amendment offered

by Sir Frederick Banbury and that its

discussion was brief. He doubted if

tin- n**smbers Mi either side had ap¬

preciated Its importance. It would re¬

dil. ». the $80,000,000 which It was pro¬

posed to transfer to the Irish govern¬
ment to ll&MXMMNfci

"If the decision come to Monday re¬

mains unreversed," said the Premier

gravely, "or. on reconsideration, is

found to be the deliberate Judgment of
the House, it would bo impossible for
the government to proceed with the
bill. There are two reasons for this.
In the first place, a mortal blow would

have been struck"-
Mr. Bonar Law."Has been."
Mr. Asquith-"at the financial ar¬

rangements of the bill. Next. I

strongly hold that a bill passing this

House should receive upon all sub¬

stantial and vital points the assent of
the majority of the House."

Asquith Argue» There Are Précédants.
Mr. Asquith proceeded to point out

that last week the government had a

majority of 121 on a question similar
to that raised by Sir Frederick Ban¬

bury. He argued that there were

precedents for the course proposed.
Mr. Bonar Law replied that the es-

tablished rule of the House was a de¬
cision once on a resolution. The gov¬
ernment's proposal, he declared, was

an affront to the House.
Captain Craig, Unionist for East
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